Abstract: Curcuma purpurascens BI. rhizome, a member of the Zingiberaceae family, is a popular spice in Indonesia that is traditionally used in assorted remedies. Dichloromethane extract of C. purpurascens BI. rhizome (DECPR) has previously been shown to have an apoptosisinducing effect on colon cancer cells. In the present study, we examined the potential of DECPR to prevent colon cancer development in rats treated with azoxymethane (AOM) (15 mg/kg) by determining the percentage inhibition in incidence of aberrant crypt foci (ACF). Starting from the day immediately after AOM treatment, three groups of rats were orally administered once a day for 2 months either 10% Tween 20 (5 mL/kg, cancer control), DECPR (250 mg/kg, low dose), or DECPR (500 mg/kg, high dose). Meanwhile, the control group was intraperitoneally injected with 5-fluorouracil (35 mg/kg) for 5 consecutive days. After euthanizing the rats, the number of ACF was enumerated in colon tissues. Bax, Bcl-2, and proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) protein expressions were examined using immunohistochemical and Western blot analyses. Antioxidant enzymatic activity was measured in colon tissue homogenates and associated with malondialdehyde level. The percentage inhibition of ACF was 56.04% and 68.68% in the low-and high-dose DECPR-treated groups, respectively. The ACF inhibition in the treatment control group was 74.17%. Results revealed that DECPR exposure at both doses significantly decreased AOM-induced ACF formation, which was accompanied by reduced expression of PCNA. Upregulation of Bax and downregulation of Bcl-2 suggested the involvement of apoptosis in the chemopreventive effect of DECPR. In addition, the oxidative stress resulting from AOM treatment was significantly attenuated after administration of DECPR, which was shown by the elevated antioxidant enzymatic activity and reduced malondialdehyde level. Taken together, the present data clearly indicate that DECPR significantly inhibits ACF formation in AOM-treated rats and may offer protection against colon cancer development.
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Introduction
Diagnosis of more than 1 million new cases suffering from colorectal cancer worldwide each year has made colon cancer the fourth most prevalent cause of cancer mortality and third most common malignancy throughout the world. 1, 2 Environmental factors are established as the main cause of colorectal cancer incidence, and only 20% of cases have been linked to heritable genetic changes. 3 The risk factors for the development of colorectal tumors include chronic intestinal inflammation, environmental and food-borne mutagens, and specific intestinal commensals and pathogens. 4, 5 Alcohol consumption, obesity, physical inactivity, smoking, diets high in fat and red meats, and inadequate intake of dietary fiber, fruits, and vegetables are other risk factors that contribute to colorectal cancer. 6 Due to the widespread occurrence of the risk factors submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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rouhollahi et al among populations throughout the world, extensive research is ongoing to develop new pharmaceutical agents with preventive and curative potential against colorectal cancer.
7,8
The pathogenesis of colorectal cancer evolves from multistep deregulation of epithelial cells into a polyp, which may develop to a cancerous state. 9 As prepolyp abnormalities, aberrant crypt foci (ACF) are recognizable precursors to colorectal cancer in both experimental models and humans. ACF were first identified as putative precancerous lesions in the colon of carcinogen-treated rodents. 10 These lesions are microscopically characterized by crypts with elevated sizes above the normal mucosa composed of thickened luminal epithelia and easily discernible pericryptal zones. 11 Due to similar genotypic and morphological characterizations of ACF between animal and human colons, ACF detection is employed as an easy biomarker to screen and diagnose early stages of pathogenesis of colon cancer in assorted studies. 12 ACF monitoring is extensively used to investigate the effects of potential chemopreventive agents against different carcinogens.
13-15
On the other hand, azoxymethane (AOM) (C 2 H 6 N 2 O), an oxide of azomethane, is a potent carcinogen widely used to induce ACF formation in experimental models. 9 Nutraceuticals, including a wide range of products such as functional foods, spices, and dietary and herbal supplements, are a pivotal source of chemical diversity for pharmaceutical discovery. 16 The genus Curcuma, in the Zingiberaceae family, has been a stable functional food source consumed by the Indonesian locals to control inflammation and cancer. [17] [18] [19] Due to the popularity of Curcuma spices, various species in this genius are widely cultured in the Asia-Pacific region. 20 One such plant that has been widely employed as a spice is Curcuma purpurascens BI.
C. purpurascens, commonly known as "temu tis" in Indonesia, has typical rhizomes similar to turmeric (Curcuma longa) and reaches a height of up to 1.75 m. 21 In spite of different traditional uses of C. purpurascens rhizome against boils, cough, fever, itch, scabies, and wounds, detailed scientific investigations reported for this plant have been limited. 22 The mixture of the rhizomes of C. purpurascens with other herbs is used to treat cough and skin infections and as a poultice after childbirth. 21, 22 In our previous study, we showed the selective cytotoxic effect of dichloromethane extract of C. purpurascens rhizome (DECPR) against different cancer cells and its apoptotic effect against HT-29 colon cancer cells. The aim of the present study was to examine the in vivo chemopreventive potential of DECPR on AOM-induced colon cancer in rats by analyzing the incidence of ACF.
23
Materials and methods
Preparation of the rhizome extract
Dried rhizome of the C. purpurascens plant was collected from Yogyakarta, Indonesia, in September 2012. Botanical identification was carried out by Mr Teo Leong Eng, an ethnobotanist from the Faculty of Science, University of Malaya (Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia). A voucher specimen (KL 5793) has been deposited in the herbarium of the Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Science, University of Malaya. The air-dried and powdered rhizomes (2.5 kg) were macerated in dichloromethane at room temperature for 3 days. After maceration, the solution was filtered, concentrated to dryness under vacuum on reduced pressure at 40°C, and stored at -20°C until use. To provide 250 mg/kg and 500 mg/kg stocks for in vivo animal study, DECPR was dissolved in 10% Tween 20 (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA). DECPR was dissolved in 10% Tween 20, in 25 mg/mL and 50 mg/mL for high-and low-dose treatment, respectively.
animals and ethical approval
Thirty healthy adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (6 weeks old and 200-220 g weight) were provided by the Animal Experimental Unit of the University of Malaya. Rodents were housed in clean polyvinyl cages under 12/12-hour light/dark conditions of 50%-60% humidity and room temperature of 22°C-24°C. The rats were fed a normal pellet diet and water ad libitum. All animals received humane care according to the criteria outlined in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals prepared by the United States National Academy of Sciences and published by the National Institutes of Health. 23 The Faculty of Medicine's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Malaya approved all protocols involving the experiment (ethics number 2014-03-05/PHAR/R/ER).
experimental protocols
The experiment was performed as previously described. 24 Rats were randomly divided into five groups (n=6), namely, normal control, cancer control, low dose of DECPR (250 mg/kg), high dose of DECPR (500 mg/kg), and treatment control. The toxicity testing of the plant extract was previously investigated by in vitro studies using cell lines (HT-29 and CCD841) and in vivo exposure on experimental animals. 25 The safe dose of the plant extract for the treatment was determined according to the acute toxicity results published by the present authors. 25 No sign of toxicity in treated rats at a dose of 5 g/kg was reported by Rouhollahi et al. 25 In addition, a range between 2 and 5 g/kg has been suggested Drug Design, Development and Therapy 2015:9 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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chemopreventive potential of Curcuma purpurascens rhizome for the dose of the plant extract in acute toxicity testing in previous studies. 26, 27 To induce ACF formation, all of the rats, except for rats in the normal control group, were subcutaneously injected with AOM (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) (CAS Number: 25843-45-2) once a week for 2 consecutive weeks ( Table 1 ). The concentration of AOM used in this study was 15 mg/kg at a volume of 1 mL/kg. Normal control rats were subcutaneously injected with normal saline (15 mg/kg). Then, rats were orally administered with DECPR or Tween 20 (10%) once a day by oral gavage for 2 months according to the "Treatment" column in Table 1 , except for the rats in the treatment control group. The volume of 1 mL/kg of 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) at 35 mg/kg dose was intraperitoneally injected in the rats in the treatment control group for 5 consecutive days (Table 1 ). The dose of 35 mg/kg of 5-FU as chemotherapy regimen has been suggested for the investigation of colon cancer in animal studies. 14, 15, 27 assessment of acF After 2 months of treatment, all the rats were sacrificed with a high dose of ketamine (30 mg/kg, 100 mg/mL) and xylazine (3 mg/kg, 100 mg/mL) anesthesia. The extracted colons of rats were opened longitudinally and rinsed with phosphatebuffered saline prior to fixation between two filter papers in 10% buffered formalin for 24 hours. Then, proximal and distal segments of samples with equal length were stained with methylene blue (0.2%; Sigma-Aldrich Co.), and enumeration of ACF was performed under a light microscope (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemical analyses of tissue sections were performed as previously described. 29 In brief, after deparaffinizing and rehydrating tissue sections, sodium citrate buffer (10 mM) was employed to perform antigen retrieval for 10 minutes. Samples were then cooled in Tris-buffered saline prior to use of the commercial Dako ARK peroxidase kit (DAKO Denmark A/S, Glostrup, Denmark). Endogenous peroxidase was blocked by use of peroxidase blocking solution and mixed thoroughly for 5 minutes, followed by rinsing of the samples. The slides were incubated with biotinylated primary antibodies against Bax (1:100), Bcl-2 (1:100), and proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) (1:200) for 15 minutes and then supplemented with streptavidin-HRP for 30 minutes. Development of slides and counterstaining were performed using diaminobenzidine substrate chromogen and hematoxylin. For PCNA expression as a tumor marker, the proliferation index (PI) was determined using the following formula:
PI
Number of positive cells Total number of epithelial cell = s s × 100. (1) enzymatic antioxidants
To prepare the colon tissue homogenates, samples were washed and homogenized in ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (10%) using a Teflon homogenizer (Polytron; Heidolph Instruments GmbH & Co., KG, Schwabach, Germany). Then, samples were centrifuged at 4,500 rpm for 15 minutes at 4°C for disposal of cell debris. The supernatant was then employed to examine antioxidant activities using assay kits for catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), and superoxide dismutase (SOD) (Cayman Chemical Company, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Malondialdehyde
To determine the level of oxidative stress in colon tissue homogenates, a commercial kit for thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS; Cayman Chemical Company) was used according to the manufacturer instructions. 30 
Western blotting
Western blot analysis was performed as previously described in detail. 15 In brief, the collected colon tissues from rats were subjected to protein extraction using protein extraction buffer (Pierce Biotechnology Inc., Rockford, IL, USA). After quantifying the extracted protein using the Bradford 
statistical analysis
Results were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's post hoc test and expressed as mean ± standard error of n animals per group. Statistical analyses were performed using the SAS 9.1 statistical program (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). All group comparisons were considered significant at P,0.05.
Results and discussion acF enumeration
To evaluate the chemopreventive effect of DECPR in animal models, ACF enumeration was applied as an easy indicator of the colon neoplasia. Methylene blue dye was employed to stain the proximal and distal parts of the separated colons, and quantitative results are reported in Table 2 and Figure 1 . The rats that were treated with AOM experienced severe development of ACF, compared to the normal control group, which was evidenced by different numbers of crypts with increased sizes and by the reformed luminal epithelia ( Figure 2 ). As shown in Table 2 , the number of crypts was statistically significant in the cancer control group (182±6.47) compared to the treatment control (47±3.69) and low-and high-dose DECPR-treated groups (80±6.13 and 57±5.78, respectively). The groups treated with the DECPR showed no significant difference to the treatment control. Figure 1 presents the scattering of the ACF formation in the proximal and distal parts of the colons separated from the treated rats. The distal parts of the colons showed more aggregation of the ACF formation compared to the proximal parts in all experimental groups (Figure 1 ). The result of this study appears to be in line with previous studies, which reported a higher number of ACF in distal parts of the colon compared to the proximal parts. 31, 32 The consequent ACF detriment was significantly attenuated by administration of DECPR at 250 mg/kg and 500 mg/kg concentrations with an inhibitory percentage of 56.04% and 68.68%, respectively. A number of published findings on other Curcuma spp. and their isolated phytochemicals demonstrated similar suppressive and protective effects against paraneoplastic lesions of colon carcinogenesis. [33] [34] [35] [36] This result demonstrates the promising chemopreventive potential of DECPR against chemical carcinogen-induced colon cancer in rats.
immunohistochemical evaluation DecPr induced downregulation of Pcna
Due to its critical role in several biological pathways such as chromatin remodeling, cell cycle, and DNA synthesis, repair, and methylation, PCNA is known to be a good index of cell proliferation. 37, 38 An association between PCNA activity and tumor evolution in clinical studies has indicated that this protein can be considered a prognostic marker for cancer. 39, 40 In addition, oncology investigations have found that excessive cell proliferation in epithelial colon tissues is inevitable in neoplasia development. 41, 42 Since development of ACF requires aberrant cell proliferation in colon tissues, we performed immunohistochemical analysis on PCNA protein (Figure 3 ). In the AOM-induced colon cancer model, this chemical carcinogen caused significant elevation in PCNA expression (PI: 67.68%), compared to the normal control group (PI: 1.5%). This observation was previously shown with other chemical carcinogens. 43, 44 After administration of DECPR to rats, PI was significantly reduced to 37.45% and 22.46% for the low-dose and high-dose groups, respectively. The downregulation of PCNA protein expression was also detected in Western blot analysis. This result reveals that DECPR treatment causes a diminished proliferation zone in the colon tissues of rats and throws light on the involvement of proliferation pathways in the chemopreventive effect of DECPR.
DecPr induced upregulation of Bax and downregulation of Bcl-2
The Bcl-2 family of proteins, which has 25 members, has been established to consist of regulators and mediators of cellular life or death. 45 This Bcl-2 family consists of two groups of proteins functioning as proapoptotic and antiapoptotic molecules. In addition, these proteins have a close relationship with mitochondria function. Therefore, changes in the expressions of these proteins can activate the intrinsic (mitochondrial) pathway of apoptosis. 46 For example, proapoptotic protein of Bax dimerizes and translocates to the outer mitochondrial membrane and provides a channel for release of several proteins, including cytochrome c. However, this process can be suppressed by antiapoptotic mediators, including Bcl-2, Bcl-x, Bcl-w, and BAG. To determine the role of apoptosis in the chemopreventive potential of DECPR, we performed immunohistochemical analysis on Bax and Bcl-2 proteins. In the cancer control rats (group B), colon tissue sections revealed a small degree of immunostaining for Bax protein (Figure 4) , while a marked degree of immunostaining was found for Bcl-2 protein ( Figure 5) . A conspicuous increase in the Bax protein expression and decrease in the Bcl-2 protein expression were detected after administration of DECPR at 250 mg/kg (group C) and 500 mg/kg (group D) doses. The 5-FU drug group (group E) showed a comparable result to groups treated with DECPR. Western blot analysis also confirmed the observed perturbations in the protein expression of Bax and Bcl-2 ( Figure 6 ). It was previously reported that sufficient expression of Bax in cancer tissues may ameliorate the survival rate of cancer patients. 48 On the other hand, defect in Bax function has a substantial effect on cancer progression. 49 Our findings suggest that DECPR has a promising potential to activate mitochondrial-mediated apoptosis in cells exposed to a chemical carcinogen. This result is in agreement with our previous in vitro investigation, which showed induction of apoptosis in HT-29 cells through mitochondrial-mediated apoptosis. 25 
DecPr augmented enzymatic antioxidant activities
A previous study showed that oxidative stress is involved in the pathogenesis of several diseases such as cancer and cardiovascular disorder. 50 It has also been shown previously that concomitant use of antioxidant drugs with anticancer agents such as doxorubicin can potentiate their therapeutic effects and ameliorate the survival rate of patients. [50] [51] [52] Hence, development of new chemotherapeutic drugs with inborn antioxidant activity is in the best interests of cancer researchers. Moreover, identifying different potent antioxidants derived from natural products has stimulated significant scientific attention in characterizing these phytochemicals to counteract the effects of oxidative stress. 53, 54 The activities of enzymatic antioxidants, including CAT, GPx, and SOD, in colon tissue homogenates from different groups of rats are depicted in Figure 7 . The levels of CAT, GPx, and SOD were significantly decreased in cancer-bearing animals (group B), which shows similarity to previous studies. 14, 15 In rats treated with both doses of DECPR, these activities were significantly augmented compared to the cancer control group. As expected, DECPR elicited higher enzymatic activities compared to the 5-FU chemotherapeutic drug group (group E). This result is in line with a previous gastroprotective study on C. purpurascens rhizome, which showed potent antioxidative potential of this plant. 55 Moreover, a number of investigations on other Curcuma spp. have established this genus as a source of phytochemicals with antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. [56] [57] [58] For instance, turmerone and its derivatives, as the major phytochemicals of DECPR, have been shown to be potent antioxidants in previous studies. [59] [60] [61] Our result demonstrates that DECPR protects the colons of rats from oxidative stress that was provoked by AOM treatment.
DecPr suppressed lipid peroxidation
Under cellular stress, neutrophils can cause the generation of superoxide radical anions, which leads to the formation of lipid peroxides as a result of reaction with cellular lipids. 62 Several products, including lipid hydroperoxides, alkenes, and malondialdehyde (MDA), are degraded metabolites of this reaction, which eventually compromise the cell membrane integrity. 63, 64 Since MDA is a prime product of lipid peroxidation, it is defined as an effective marker of this process. 14, 65 As shown in Figure 7 , AOM administration to rats provoked significant MDA production due to lipid peroxidation. This result is in agreement with previous reports showing augmented MDA generation in tissue and plasma of patients suffering from colorectal cancer. 66, 67 Administration of rats with DECPR at 250 and 500 mg/kg doses attenuated MDA production in tissue homogenates. This protective effect against lipid peroxidation was more effective than that produced by 5-FU. Our data verified the antioxidative potential of DECPR against the oxidative stress induced by a chemical carcinogen, which was reflected by a decreased level of MDA. 
Conclusion
Data from the present study demonstrate, for the first time, experimental evidence that DECPR exerts a noteworthy chemopreventive activity against chemical-induced colon cancer. In a previous study conducted by the present authors, it was reported that γ-elemene, a-elemenone, arturmerone, turmerone, and curlone were detected in the Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis of DECPR, with turmerone being the major compound. 26 This prominent chemopreventive effect of DECPR at both doses is reflected in its ability to induce apoptosis by reducing PCNA and Bcl-2 and enhancing Bax protein expression. However, it is pivotal to investigate in future studies if DECPR anticancer activity can be verified in other colon cancer models as well as in genetically modified animal models. In addition, further studies should focus on investigating the in vivo chemopreventive effect of turmerone, the major compound of DECPR.
